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TANKS IN SEATTLE

WILL BE VIEWED

Union Oil Co. to Take South

Portland Boosters North on

Inspection Trip.

FIRM DISPLAYS ITS PLANS

At Mwtln; I-- Xljtht Arfrrted
Company 6 bow Wbt It Hu

in Mind laDoM Ma Its
jlracrvolr Bale.

B!1ortnff that th r!rt) of Sooth
Portlanl will withdraw thlr objection
... tv. inarallstlm of ftnraaa tank In
South port;and If !vn ao opportunity
to for thmlv tha a.fsTJrl
that wi'.l b ampioj-a- tn construction.
tha Cnlon OH Company will t a oora.
mitt, from tha Soutn Portland Booat- -
ara Clao to Fsattl. Wain- - Friday, to
IniMt tha oil tank laatalled thara.

Thl ae!1on wa mada at an Inform.rprnttt of tha ,

a maatlnr
ooir.pany and of tha Fouth Portland .

crrtnlMfon hld at tha City Hall la- -t

nlht. Tna mswMnsr wa call4 by ll.
vr Ton-ltn.o- of tha City Attornay a ;

offl-- . who had trrn apP"ntd by tha
committs on health and police last
rrlday. to work w'.Ih Fire Marshal Rob-

erta and Tire Chief IVwelU drafting a
oaw ordinance on the oil queetloa to be
aabmltttd to tha C!'T Council two
weeke from Wednesday.

fcellevlmc that the work 1Tiea
them could be han.lled better If the
two disputing partt could ba brooa-h- t

toaether for a friendly dlecuaalon of the
matter, arrangement were made late
yeaterday with rprenttlv from
tha oil company and the South Port-
land club to bold tha meeting.

RreaallTo Hold aeaalea.
Represents the Union Oil Company

were T. H. Cranr. epeclal l"it for
tha con-.pan-y In Portland. D. Dorwood.
Jr.. of Kan Francl-o- . construction
Ctneer: Aleiander dialer, of Ban Fran-
cisco, manaaer of the Beneral aalea de
partment: V. K- - Cake. Portland attor-
ney, and l M- - Andrew. Loi Ansel at-
torney for tn company.

Mr. Dorwood produced blue print of
the plan for the proposed tank tntai-latln- n

In South Portland, and fnlly ex-

plained the meaurc that wore to ba
taken to present accident from Or or

iplosli.n. The retaining- wall about
the (torave tank are to ba of steel re-

inforced with concrete, and they will
be set a aufilclent tlletance from the
tank themeelve to be proof axalnt
the hock If tha tank hoold explode.
Th wall ara to be 1 feet In belaht
and will encl.-e- e enouah pc to hold
on and one-thi- rd time the full con.
tent of tha tank. In cue they ahould
buret and the oil ahould run out.

Mr. Dorwood ald that. In aplt of
the pcincatloa which called for mill-I- n;

construction In th warehouse and
table, tha former wa to ba construct-

ed entirely of prensed steel and con-

crete and the latter wa to haY no
wooj In It a surfarin; to tha
concrete floors for tha protection of tha
horse.

Laaabaraaea la Cssleiese.
Mr. Ulster announced that ha had

met tha proprletoro of tha Portland
Lumber Company yesterday, and that
after they had none over the plana with
him and Mr. Dorwood. they had atrreed
to withdraw their objections against
th construction of th lank and ware-
house In that district.

"I believe that If I eould meet with
the Fouth Portland Club." ba said, "and
explain our plana fully to them, there
would ba no further objection, and .all
would admit that the plant wa propose
to Install would be tar lesa danseroua
to life and property than tha wooden
mills and factorlea that are now per-
mitted to be erected In South Port-
land. I should be a: lad at any time
you gentlemen of South Portland may
name, to arrange for a meeting with
you. and tak up th matter further."

V. C Sharkey, one of the representa-
tives of the south Portland organiza-
tion, admitted that tha tanka might not
be so dangerous aa waa popuiarly be-

lieved.
"That, however, will not help mat-

ters." ha said. "Mora than $0 per cent
of tha property holders of South Port-
land are convinced that they ara dan-
gerous, and tha prejudice against the
tanka will b a hard matter to over-
come. I myself do not believe that
they are ao harmlesa aa you Indicate,
although tha danger may not be ao
great aa th moat of th people think."

Corneal! tee la XasaeeV
Showing a letter from the Wash-

ington Chapter of tha American Insti-
tute of Architects, commending' th
tank and plant Installed by the Union
Oil Company In Seattle. In ll. with
photographs of the Installation. show-I- n;

th method of safeKuardtng;
avalnat fir and explosion. Mr. Dor-
wood sugRested that a, delegation b
sent to Inspect them. Mr. Slater, In
behalf of the company, declared that
they would be plad to take such a
committee to Seattle at th company'
expense, so that tha plant there might
be thoroughly Inspeated at first hand
and a report made to the residents of
South Portland.

Mr. Sharkey. John Hcltkemper. J. C.
LuckeL IL I. Plymale. V. A. Fry and
F. Faldman were appointed on th
committee from South Portland which
will make tha trip. . They will be ac-
companied also by Mr. Tomllr.aon,

the City Attorney' office.
Leaving rortland Friday, they will pas
a fuU day In Seattle and return horn
buncUy.

Those who attended th meeting
last night. beside th representative
of th oil company, were: Councilman
Montag. J. C. Luckrl. John Heltkemper.
F. C Sharkey. J. B. labor and W. D.
Rmlth. representing the cltlxena of
South Portland; B. F. Dowell. William
lioberta. H. M. Tomllnson and H. T.
Pordmao. representing- - the city, and J.
1L Mclermot, of th Standard Oil

BRIDGE CONFAB PLANNED

County Com nils toners to Confer
"With Ilallroad Over r of Epaun- -

Th County Commissioners today
will send a letter to tha management
of the O.-- R. a X. Co. asking for a
conference over th question f public
use of the upper deck of the new Steel
brl.lge of the railway company, now
neartng completion aero the Wlllanv
ette Hirer. The company will be asked
to send a man qualified to mak a pro-
posal to th Commlsalonars and tha
county will then tak the ublct un
der advisement and accept or offer
courtcr proposal.

Th sentiment among the members
of the County Court la that the deal
ahould be arranged en th baala of a
certain percentage on tha actual La--

ereaaed cost to the company by reason J

of the addition of the upper deck. Two
- - - T" Vi ttintv marmeinvi '

contract for exclusive use of the brlrtae
and then sublet to the street railway
company and the gaa company, or the
contract may be made for pedestrian
and vehicular traffic only, leaving the
company free to maka whatever ar-
rangement the manarement may e

fit with th others. There 1 a pol-blllt- y

of legal obstruction to the nrt
alternative, aa It may not be I'lillf
wtthln th province of a municipality
to tak a lease and tublet.

In any event, th city will hav to
be brought Into the deal aa to street
lighting;, a th brldg. one opned to
publlo traffle beoma a public trt
or hlghwy.

ROSS ISLAND DEAL URGED

Ksubv TTrU tr Mayor Advocating

Farchaa of Property.

v That the proposed purcha of Roe

Island by the city for park and munici-

pal lnduatrlal purpose 1 tavord by
many I apparent In th number of lt-r-a

rclvd by Mayor Rmhllght ln--
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Patafe brawa la I'ertlaael by A.
'. Mclloaald.

A. C McDonald, of Flfty-alxt- h

and Eaat Lincoln streets, believes
that ha haa a record-breakin- g

"spud" In th tl-ou- Burbank
that be dug on hi one-scr- e

garden last Friday. The potato
measure 11 Inches In diameter
one way and Inches the other,
with circumferences of 10 and
! Inches respectively. It ap-

pear to be a sort of a "corpora-
tion pud" formed from the coal-
escence of many smaller ones.
There are 11 knob on th body
of the potato, any one of which
would be a falr-slse- d potato by
Itself. It was planted late last
June. Mr. McDonald haa not dug
any other record-breaker- e out of
hi potato patch, but says that
th full crop from lee than an
acre will total 100 sacks, all of
good sue and weight.

Portland appear to have been
producing several potato this
Fall that are quallfled to take up
the challenge thrown by Rldge-flel- d.

Wulu which boated of a
display of potatoes weighing two
pound each "and of two other
potatoee which weigh, together,
4 pound and 1 ouncea1 Besldea
Mr. McDonald l -- pound potato.

. J. K. Hawkins, of 581 Ta-co-

street, Portland, recently
dlaplaved on the East Bide two
potatoes wetghlnr "a and t
pounda respectively.

doralng th move.' The Mayor yerter-da- y

received about It lettera and other
communication from vaiioua part of
the city, nearly all advocating; the pur-eba- ae

of the Island and the two ad-

jacent Islands for the proposed park.
Letter from the Fulton Park Improve-
ment Association and tha Sellwood
Improvement Association contained
resolutions adopted at recent meetings
strongly favoring th purchsa of th
ground lthr on tn term ox tn op-

tion now held by the city or by con
demnation proceeding.

The Mayor baa also received uie in
dorsement of a number of the labor
unions, who declare that a park In th
district la gratly needed. They also
fs,vor th munlolpal industrial feature

f the plana Involved In the purchase.
Communication favorl-- g the purchase
have been received also from T. B.
Wilcox, John C. Alnrworth, V. B. A.yer
and others.

Th City Engineer haa started a
complete Investigation of the Island to
determine how muoh of It will be In-

undated by th river at th extreme
high-wat- er period and how much can
b utilised safely for park purposes.
A relief map with contour line I to
ha drawn and history or the island
and it water mark la under Investi
gation.

STRIKERS IN FEAR OF ARMS

Federation Fllra Plaint That Harri-ma- a

Workmen Carry Weapon.

Declaring that trtkeDraakera and
guards at th Harrlmaa shops arc car
trying weapons and that th practice
may result tn violence, th Federation
of Shopman yesterday filed a petition
with Mayor Rushlight asking; that th
police be given special order to en-

force the ordinance relating to th car-
rying of concealed weapon.

Th petition, which la signed by
Henry Weber, president, and C P. Msr-rtl- C

secretary of the federation board,
aays the strikers are keeping strictly
within th law in conducting th trlk
while th strikebreakers snd guards
a,re trying to intimidate the union men.

Mayor Rushlight referred the peti-
tion to the polio committee.

Musician Found Guilty.

Marlon Wheeler, a music Instructor
with offices In a building at Fourth
and Morrison streets, waa convicted by
a Jury In Judge MeQInn'a court yeeter-da- y

of contributing to the delinquency
. Th, nnlv material evidence

Introduced" waa that of the boy and ths
defendant. Wheeler denied guuu juage
McOtnn allowed ftv days In which to
mov for a new trial.

A Mall Carries Lewd
v.. vl- - when he ha a weak

back and kidney trouble. Fred Duenrea,
mall carrier at Atchison. Kansaa, :

"I have been bothered with kidney and
ki..it tmuhle end had a sever pain
across my pack. Whenever I carried a
heavy load or mail, nr a.muv irouou
Increase 1. Some time ago I started
taking Kolev'e Kidney PI. and elnce
tak'ng them I have gotten entirely rid
of ail my kidney trouble and am aa
sound now as ever." Foley's Kidney
PUle are tonic In action, quick In re-

sult. 2o matter at what stage your
kllney trouble may be. take Foley's
Kidney PI lie at ence for quick and per-
manent relief. For eaia by aU drug.
guts.

f
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Father Accuses Teacher of

Using Hose on Girl in Class.

WELTS ON BACK, HE SAYS

C. C. Snadlniger, Real Estate) sian.
Is Complainant Against EIlssv

berth Speight Who Recently

Joined School' Staff.

In a complaint filed In th Justice
Court Elisabeth Speight teacher In
th Highland school. Is accused of
beating a girl 14 year old with a hose,
covering ber with bruises and welts.
Tha teaoher will be arraigned today.
Th complainant la O. O. Shadlnger.
a real estate dealer, who daughter
1 the alleged victim.

Aisertlng tht his daughter wa
brulaed from tha middle of her hack
to the calvea of her legs. Shadlnger ap-

pealed to his attorney. B. a Pague. who.
after fruitless oonferenoea with school
offlolals, went to Dltrtct Attorney Col-

lier and filed the complaint charging
assault and battery.

Th story as obtained from the girl
by her parents Is that there had bee,
a good deal of whispering tn the class
last Wednesday, and 11 or 14 pupils
were kept after hours. Then, asserts
the girl. Miss Speight announced that
she was going to whip that little
Shadlnger If It was the last thing she
did. Then, aay th child, she waa be-

labored by the teaoher with a piece of
ch hoee about two feet

lon'
Attorney Pague first appealed to

Principal J. H. Stanley, who said that
he knew little about the case, but he
thought the whipping was administered
with a small piece of tubing. Mr. Stan-
ley said there was a rule against a child
being whipped without the principal
being consulted first, and ald that ha
had not been asked tn this Instance.

Attorney Pagu then went to Assist-
ant Superintendent Grout, who referred
him back to the principal. The lawyer
say his client would have been satis-
fied If he had been met with an apology
or an adequate reason for the punish-
ment, but he received neither.

Mis Speight I a recent addition to
the teaching force, and came here from
New York.

RAILROAD OFFICES SHIFT

Southern Pacific Moves to Second

Floor of TVells-Fnrg- o Jlulldlng.

Headquarter of tho Southern Pacific
lines In Oregon and Northern Califor-
nia were eetalillshed on tho second
floor of the)' Well Fargo building yes-

terday, but It la probable that thl lo-

cation will bo only temporary.
D. W. Campbell, general superintend-

ent, will have his offices there, but
Harvey E. Lounsbury. general freight
agent, and John M. Score, general pas-
senger agent, will be on the sixth floor.
Arrangements are. under way to obtain
tha entire third floor and assemble all
the Southern Pacific offices there, '

W. I Wslters. for many years cmot
clerk to L. It Fields, superintendent or
the Southern I'aclflo linos in Oregon,
hae been appointed chief clerk to Mr.
Campbell. J. H. Lord, who served as
private ecretary to air. Lampoeii
while he w- -s superlntenednt of
the Ol R. A N. lines In Oregon ana
general manager of the O.-- K. A N.
Co. at Seattle, will serve In a similar
canarlty under the new regime.

Quick, Painless Way
' To Remove Hairs
( iieauty Culture)

A chance disoovery by a noted chemist
haa resulted In a new and harmless way
to remove hairy growths without the
least poeslhle Injury to th skin. A

paste Is made with ordinary powdered
delatone and water and applied to the
hair not wanted. AXter two or thre
minutes thl I rubbed off and with it
coma every trace of hair. The skin Is
than washed and It is left "white, firm

nd smooth.
The delatone treatment for super

fluous hairs Is so simple to use and so
quick tn action that no on Is Justified
In employing th painful and costly
electric needle. Delatone costs a dollar
for an original ounce package, and la
worth every cent Any druggist can
supply It. Adv.
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Oldls, Wortoaia
Portland's Oldest and Largest Retail Store Established 1851

Our Annual
Table

aa

embroidered
own on

sale

this store for supplies. are the largest importers
the yalue of good linens upon
of fine linens in the West. We buy direct from the mills, pay our own duties and theref ore save

all commissionmen's We take advantage of every cash discount and buy at the very
il, Himnff this Salfl.

lowest foreign market prices. Uvery piece 01 uawi ui tuc

hand-loo- m damask

Cloths quality

yards,
2yax2V2

Napkins
match,

$6.00 Cloths
$1400 Clotbs $1250
Old Bleached Tablecloths- -" linen olden times"
bleached on grass they did days world

hurry. Soft and lustrous silk. Will lifetime.
2x2-yar- d regular $6.00 values, special only
2ixx2i4-yar- d Cloths, regular $7.50 value, special only SC.J5
21ax212-yar- d Cloths, regular values, special only
2x2-yar- d regular $3.50 values, special only S7.00
2Vix212-yar- d Cloths, regular $11.00 values, special only S9.50
212x2y2-yax- a. Uioina, regular $x.uu vnuco, cyx,
$3.60 above Cloth, special only 00

match above Cloths, dozen, only 12.50
Fancy Cloths

Beautiful
Tab lecloths,

importations,
special each $3.83,
$5.40, $6.30, ?15S.1D. ?13.uo

depend their We

profits.
KaAnnaA

Cloths,

$14.00

Ifi.ou,

at
$28G at

In china store, third we a Sets which
Those want semi-porcela- as

as those want finest English ware, enjoy savings.

Ilaviland
with gold line; 1UU- - C (1(1

$68.00 value 4tJVl
Ilaviland China, border deco-

ration, 00 pieces in ttCQ flO
the $72.00 volne PJOuu
Ilaviland with gold

gold handles; 117-pie- ee

set; $182.00CQf) Kft
value, special,

Room
Curtains

You want to freshen
with new cur-

tains,
your

no doubt. If us
show these hand-mad- e

Curtains; Arabian lace, mount-

ed on Prices, pair:
$ Lace Curtains, $ 6.50
$14.00 Lace Curtains, $ 9.50
$17.50 Lace Curtains,
$20.00 Laoe Curtains,
$35.00 Lace Curtains, $22.00

$1.75 Umbrellas

Women's Umbrellas in extra
Italian cloth, with eight-ri- b

frame, mission or trimmed
handles; $1.75 grades; $1 OQ
on at only, each P

Attractive patterns

various
sizes, following prices

Dinner
interest

China, pink decorations

dining-roo- m

French

silver

Wool BlanKets
All-wo- ol plaid Blankets blue
white, white, gray
white, black,
colors. In double-be- d size, as
$ plaid wool Blankets $4.65
$ plaid wool Blankets $5.40
$ plaid wool Blankets $5.95
$ plaid wool $6.35
$ plaid wool Blankets $7.65
$10.00 plaid Blankets $8.25
Cotton Blankets tan, gray or
white, desirable sheets. Prices:

cotton fleece BlTrts.
cotton fleece BlTcts.

$1.25 cotton fleece BlTtts. $1.05
$1.50 cotton fleece BlTcts. $1.25
$L75 cotton fleece BlTcts. $1.45
$2.50 cotton fleece BlTcts. $2.05

pounds

ale THanKsg'iving
riLS Is oin

mttire StocR Redhacedl

&20 Linen Sets $15.25
iS40 Linen $31
Richardson's double pattern

vith napkins match, best made.

Napkins to match, set at 915.25
yds.. to match, set

2Vx2y2 to match, $39 set $30.00
yds., Napkins to $40 set 931.00

Table 4.95
Table

the of the
the as in the before the--

was in aa
for S4.95

at
$9.00 at S7.50

for

oijj.uu
Napkins to match at S7.
Napkins to

hemstitched and

our
at,

po.

China,
decorations

set

up

let

$10.50
$11.49

Tea Clotbs
in the fa-

mous Richardson-mad- e Tea
Cloths; they in

at the
$3.60, ?o.4U ana o.ou

the sale of
will who the
well who may all

C1
set,

neat

set;
red and

and

the

will

so,
you rich

net.
8.50

500
fine

sale

come

in and
tan and and
red and and other

follows:
5.50
6.50
7.00
7.50 Blankets
9.50

wool
in

for
85c 75

85

to

2x2

ClotHs
every size

best
assortment Portland,

at following

$91.60 Dinner Sets 4550
Dinner Sets $142.50

offer
every housekeeper.

Dining

$1.00

of

llav. tenia, neat Bpray inecorauuu,
gold traced knobs, C" Q OC
fi2-n- $29.40 set. at P
Ilaviland China, with red and gold
decoration and gold 60-p- c.

Dinner Set; our reg- - IPA C Cf
nlar value, for P V
Hav. China, green and heavy gold
decorations; 117 CI AO Cf
pieces; $286 value? v

quality

quality

quality.

336.50
High-grad- e English Sets the best Minton
Doulton's, port reduced. open-stoc- k lines choose from.

$2fi9
100-pie- ce dinner set, regular

StocK
Family Size Seamless "Savory" special 85t?
11x16 Roaster, value, priced only
liy2xl7y4 special
16x19 Polished Steel $1.80 Roaster, price
12x19 Refined Iron Roaster, value, priced

QQ'TVinift finmb. Toaster, 75?
"Triple Comb. Toaster,

$2 Umbrellas

500 Men's Umbrellas of fine
warranted rain-proo- f;

28-inc-h, eight-rib- b frame, fitted
with assorted handles; C1
$2.00 grades for only?"

$3.00 Comforts $2.35
A sale of white cotton-fille- d Com-

forts with the best silkoline covers,
-- bed size; f0 OC

regular $3, special T"J-- '
S18.00 Mattress $13.50

felted Floss Mattress,
covered with best plain stripes
art ticking; our reg- - C" O Crt
nlar $18 values, for P

Mattress $9.50
Silk Floss Mattress, cov-

ered with art and made with
heaw roll edge; 5Q Cf
lar values, only

Glenwood at, 2 for 75
Apples, special price, box, S3. 00

Eastern d at only, pound, Hid
Best Bacon,' priced at only 1&&
Small White Beans selling at pounds for 25
Reff. $155 box of Dried Prunes for only SI.00
25c Extra Fancy Dried Cherries for 20d
25o Baker's Cocoa selling at, the can, 20

Sets for

$20

Napkins $36 $25.OO

yds.,

iVti2V

wear

Cloths,

Cloths
largest

of-

fered prices
$1.12, $1.S5, $1.80

big floor,

handles

$91.60

f?Q

regu- -

only

r 's t.Tmftv housekeepers. Women who know

e 1

.

:

-

-

:

'

269

"Lisk"

$7 Table ClotHs $5.5 O
$9 Table Clotbs $7,25

sale of 300 Tablecloths, selected from
stock. Slightly soiled, but excellent quality.

2Vax2y2-yar- d Cloths, $7.50 values, only $6.00
21Bx2V'e-yar- d Cloths, $9.00 values, only g7.25
2Vax3-yar- d regular $7 values, for $5.55
2i2x3y2-yar- d Cloths, $7.50 values, special 6.00
2yax3-yar- d Cloths, regular $9.50
2y2x3y2-yar- d Cloths, regular $8.50 values $6.50

&1.25 Bleacbed Damask 98c
We offer 600 yards in this lot a most extraordinary for the price.

$1.75 Bleacbed
There are 30 pieces of satin-finis- h Damask, in very select patterns, to choose

from in this assortment, and they are all of the Richardson quality.

$3.50 Dinner NapKins $2.75
Extra full size Napkins, in splendid patterns. See them.

$5 Dinner Napkins at $4-2- 5

Extra fine satin-fini- sh size Napkins; pleasing patterns, low-price- d.

Tray
Tray in and

The and
in

the :

36c, 54c,

the

;

odd

Linen Sets
Richardson-mad- e Linen Sets
in the broadest arrays of pat-
terns and qualities, all
the following low sale prices:
$12.60, $27.90, $49.50, $67.50

ratire Dinner Sets Reduced

1.59

S5.00 Dinner
S11.50 Dinner

Semi-Porcela- in Dinner Sets
in plain or fancy shapes. Prices:
50 -- piece, $5.00 sets, only $3.95
60 -- piece, $6.40 sets, only $5.10
100-piec- e, $9.90 sets, only Jg7.89
Delicate green borders with small
pink flowers and double gold line;
very neat shapes, at these prices:
50 - piece, 7.85 sets, at $ 6.29
60 -- piece, $10.50 sets, at $
100-piec- e, $15.50 sets, $12.40

Dinner Sets
China Dinner of manufacture s,

Coal all Twenty to
A very attractive rosebud decoration in the Minton china- - 00$336.50 offered special

Entire Roasters Reduced
Boasters,

Self-Bastin- g 50c 39
Self --Basting Roaster, $2.25

special $1.45
$1.15 at 85

m TrirtV" Roaster and
$L50 Trick" Roaster 95J

1.69
Gloria, full

full double
at

High-grad- e

or

$14.00

ticking

Butter
Spitzenberg

English-Styl- e

5

only

A regu-

lar

Cloths,

values, 7.75

DamasR$1.48
famous

dinner

dinner

at

StocK

$

at

and

$14.00

Hams

only

White

8.35

$2 Umbrellas
S1.49

Men's or women's gloria Umbrel-
las, with tape borders, eight-ri- b

frame, with bulb runner, 26 and
28-in- sizes; regular AQ
$2.00 values for only P X

Sale of Beds and Bedding'
$7.00 Iron Beds $4.65
In the bedding store, on third floor,
a sale of enameled Iron Beds with
continuous poet, size 4 feet by 6

feet or 3 feet by 6 feet; A CC
our regular $7 value at

$22.50 Beds $15.00
Brass Bed, with ch continuous
posts and fillers, satin fin-

ish; regular $22.50 fl I C Afl
values, special for PXJVU

$2.75 Spring's S1.95
The best Yum Turn Springs, in all
sizes ; our regular $2.75 fl t QC
values, special at only P

Sale of Firae Groceries
Paper "Shell Almonds, very fine, the lb. 20c
Crescent Sardines priced here at 2 cans for 35d
Prepared Mustard selling 3 jars for only 25

75c Pail Pure Lard priced here at 65
10-pou- $1.40 Pail Pure Lard for only SI.30
20-Mu-le Team Borax Soap, 6 cakes for only 25
New Dried Figs, black or white, 3 pounds for 25J
Best Picnio Shoulders at only, the lb. HVd

Napkins
Napkins in hundreds of
beautiful patterns in every
wanted size, in the price
asked. On sale for $6.30,
9.00, $10.80, $15.76, $20.25

Sets at 3.95
Sets at S9.25
Pink and green spray, full gold
line decorations, at these prices:
50 -- piece, $ 5.50 sets, for $4.39
60 -- piece, $ 7.40 sets, for $5.90
100-piec- e, $11.50 sets, for $9.25
German China Dinner Sets, fancy
shapes with pink border and gold
line decorations, at these prices:
50 - piece Dinner Set for $11.75
60 -- piece Dinner Set for $14.50
100-pie- Dinner Set for $21.50

$1250Tapestry
Portiers ,

$6.89 Pair
A sale of fine quality Tapestry
Portiers with attractive, neat
floral borders and plain centers.
Very good heavy quality with!
silk finish, heavy cord and silk
braid edge; our reg-- QQ
nlar $12.50 vals., pr. vU.Oa
New lines of Tapestries, Couch
Covers, Portiers and Hangings
of all kinds are arriving daily.

$2.50 Umbrellas

S2.00
Men's or women's extra high-grad- e

Gloria Umbrellas, with tape bor-

ders, ib frames, bulb runners
26 and 28-in- ch sizes; JJO flf
regular $2.50 grade, at "PVW

Bargain
Circle

Children's
50c,60c,75c

ose 25c
A great clean-u- p of children's
Hose, for boys, girls and misses;
black worsteds, black cashmeres,
2x1 rib and lxl narrow rib;
some with seamless foot, others
are heavy and
medium weights, merino heels
and toes and extra spliced knee.
All sizes in the lot ; our regular
stock 50c, 65c and 75c OC.
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CooKing SchoolToday 2i30 P. M.
Lacturo by Mrs. Ha-wle-

Lesson by special request Mak-

ing Bread and Bread Sticks.
Mrs. Hawley will use the "Occi-
dental" Flour, which is made of
North Dakota hard wheat. La-

dies are invited to suggest sub-

jects for Mrs. Hawley 's lessons.


